Annex

Tabulation Formats of the Main Tables

Location-wise (rural/urban/combined) and State/UT-wise distribution of:

1. Enterprises (OAE, NDE, DE, Total) and employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) therein by major activity groups
2. Enterprises (Agricultural, Non-agricultural) and employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by type of ownership
3. Employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by type of enterprises (OAE,NDE, DE) and by type of ownership
4. Enterprises (Agricultural, Non-agricultural, All) and employment by social group of owners
5. Enterprises (OAE, NDE, DE) and employment by social group of owners
6. Enterprises (OAE, NDE, DE & Agricultural, Non-agricultural, All) and employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by status of premises.
7. Enterprises (OAE, NDE, DE & Agricultural, Non-agricultural, All) and employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by type of operation (perennial/non-perennial)
8. Enterprises (OAE, NDE, DE & Agricultural, Non-agricultural, All) and employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by use of power/fuel
9. Enterprises (Agricultural, Non-agricultural & OAE, EST) by major activity groups and by employment size class
10. Enterprises and employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by major activity group and by type of ownership
11. Enterprises and employment (AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by major activity groups and by social group of owners
12. Enterprises by major activity and by type of registration
13. Enterprises by major activity groups and by years of operation
14. Enterprises by major activity groups and by sources of finance
15. Enterprises and employment (total/hired; AM, AF, CM, CF, Total) by major activity groups and by type of ownership